Field Worker – Partnership Commitment
Between AIMS and
Partner Field Worker Name: ________________________________________________________________
UPG Focus Name: ________________________________________________
Partner Field Worker Contact Information: Cell Phone: ____________________________________
Email: ________________________________________________________
Coordinator Name: _______________________ Region/Country/Area: _______________________________
AIMS is honored to join in covenant partnership with you to empower the global church to take the
Gospel where it has never been proclaimed.
I.

AIMS Field Worker Qualifications:
1. Affirmed and sent by a local church or approved mission agency.
2. Completed the AIMS Introduction To Strategic Missions training course.
3. Trained in basic doctrine, discipleship, evangelism, and church planting movement (CPM) practices
among the unreached.
4. Committed to a specific Unreached People Group (UPG).
5. Current with new and emerging mobilization strategies through research and ongoing AIMS training.
6. Works in a holistic manner to open roads for the Gospel to your UPG.
7. Initiates discipleship and home meetings among your UPG.

II.

AIMS Partnership Benefits:
1. Access to ongoing training and materials through your personalized username and password on the
AIMS website – or through the Regional AIMS Coordinator for your area, if needed.
2. Personal listing as an AIMS Partner Field Worker in the LIGHT3500 Database, if appropriate.
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3. Personal contact from AIMS Leadership to provide ongoing development and networking resources.
4. Ongoing interaction with the AIMS UPG Coordinator Team and AIMS Training Team.
5. Help in mobilizing your Faith Promise Giving training to generate finances for the work of missions
among your adopted UPG and increase missions sending capability.
6. Connection to a worldwide network of UPG-focused ministries and partnership with holistic ministries
aiding your Great Commission efforts.
7. Possible financial partnership in LIGHT3500 towards your specific UPG focus or related missionary.
8. Opportunity to become certified as an AIMS Trainer using AIMS training materials.

III. Financial Guidelines: (Please check after reading each provision.)
As an AIMS Partner Field Worker, soliciting funding from partners in the LIGHT3500 Database is strictly
prohibited. Do not contact LIGHT3500 partners for money.
AIMS does not assume responsibility, nor does it commit to providing financial support.
Under specific and specified circumstances, financial partnership in LIGHT3500 is possible for your
specific UPG focus or related missionaries.
Any funding that comes through LIGHT3500 for a Partner Field Worker is contingent upon the field
worker submitting quarterly progress reports through his/her Coordinator. No reports – no support!

IV. AIMS Partner Field Worker Accountability Standards: (Please check after reading each provision.)
AIMS will work directly with your Regional/Country/Area Coordinator Team to help provide effective
accountability.
Complete required quarterly reports through your personal login account at www.aims.org, if
appropriate.
Communicate regularly with AIMS UPG Coordinator Team on the progress of your UPG efforts and needs.
Identify holistic ministries (for example: humanitarian resources, well-diggers, education ministries,
church builders, sports ministries, medical outreach, agriculture opportunities, etc.) working among your
UPG, who could become potential partners in the AIMS LIGHT3500 database.

By signing this document, I acknowledge that I have read, understand, and will abide by all of the
qualifications, benefits, financial guidelines, and accountability standards listed herein.

SIGNATURES
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_____________________________________________

___________________________

Partner Field Worker

Date

_____________________________________________

___________________________

Coordinator

Date

_____________________________________________

___________________________

Joshua Bold, AIMS President

Date
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